### Parish Office Hours
Monday-Friday 8:30am - 4:00pm (Closed for lunch 11:30am-12:30pm)

### OLLV School
702-802-2323

### Pastoral Staff
Rev. Gerald Grupczynski, SChr, Pastor
Rev. Tomasz Ludwicki, SChr, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Richard Philiposki, SChr, In Residence
Dave Kowaleski, Director of Music

### Faith Formation
Religious Education & Confirmation
Liz Williams: 702-802-2362
lizwilliams1234@hotmail.com

### RCIA
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
Julia Dodson: 702-802-2300
jdodson@ollv.org

### Mass Times
**Saturday Vigil**: 4:30pm
**Sunday**: 6:30am, 8:00am, 10:00am, 12:00pm, 1:30pm Polish, 5:00pm, 6:30pm with Tagalog music
**Weekday**: Monday - Friday 8:00am (Rosary before Mass at 7:25am)
**Civic & Holiday**: Refer to parish bulletin

### Holy Days of Obligation
Refer to parish bulletin

### First Saturday
8:00am: Mass (Eng.)
**DEVIATIONS**
St. Jude: Every Tuesday morning following the 8:00am Mass
Our Lady of Perpetual Help: Every Wednesday morning after the 8:00am Mass
The History of Pentecost Sunday

The Acts of the Apostles recounts the story of the original Pentecost Sunday (Acts 2). Jews "from every nation under heaven" (Acts 2:5) were gathered in Jerusalem to celebrate the Jewish feast of Pentecost. On that Sunday, ten days after the Ascension of Our Lord, the Apostles and the Blessed Virgin Mary were gathered in the Upper Room, where they had seen Christ after His Resurrection:

And suddenly there came from the sky a noise like a strong driving wind, and it filled the entire house in which they were. Then there appeared to them tongues as of fire, which parted and came to rest on each one of them. And they were all filled with the holy Spirit and began to speak in different tongues, as the Spirit enabled them to proclaim [Acts 2:2-4].

Christ had promised His Apostles that He would send His Holy Spirit, and, on Pentecost, they were granted the gifts of the Holy Spirit. The Apostles began to preach the Gospel in all of the languages that the Jews who were gathered there spoke, and about 3,000 people were converted and baptized that day.

The Birthday of the Church

That is why Pentecost is often called "the birthday of the Church." On Pentecost Sunday, with the descent of the Holy Spirit, Christ's mission is completed, and the New Covenant is inaugurated. It's interesting to note that Saint Peter, the first pope, was already the leader and spokesman for the Apostles on Pentecost Sunday.

In years past, Pentecost was celebrated with greater solemnity than it is today. In fact, the entire period between Easter and Pentecost Sunday was known as Pentecost (and it still is called Pentecost in the Eastern churches, both Catholic and Orthodox). During those 50 days, both fasting and kneeling were strictly forbidden, because this period was supposed to give us a foretaste of the life of Heaven. In more recent times, parishes celebrated the approach of Pentecost with the public recitation of the Novena to the Holy Ghost. While most parishes no longer publicly recite this novena, many individual Catholics do.
Prayer Intentions of the Holy Father
JUNE 2019
That priests, through the modesty and humility of their lives, commit themselves actively to a solidarity with those who are most poor.

Catholic Mass for the Homebound - The Diocese offers a televised Mass for the home-bound each Sunday at 7:30am on KFBT Channel 33.2 Digital or Cox Cable Channel 12.

Relevant Radio - Now in Las Vegas, you can listen to Catholic radio 24-hours a day by tuning your radio to 970am / KNIH.

Office of Victim’s Assistance
Help is available to you or anyone who has been abused or victimized by someone representing the Roman Catholic Church. Contact the Victim Assistance Coordinator at 702-235-7723.
Sunday Offering Totals
JUNE 2, 2019
1st Collection $15,648.00
Parish Building Maintenance $ 1,158.00
ONLINE Giving 05/31 - 06/05 $ 1,393.69

Online Giving now available on our parish website and on myparishapp.com.

CSA UPDATE as of JUNE 3, 2019
2019 CSA GOAL $114,654.00
Total Received $ 82,761.20
Total Needed to Reach Goal $ 31,892.80

Thank you for your continued support!

Our Lady of Las Vegas’ Next
Baptism Class
For Parents & Godparents
Thursday, June 13 | 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
In the Welcome Room of the Church

As a courtesy to the priest who is facilitating the class and other attendees, we ask that infants & children do not attend this class. Please call the parish office to register at 802-2300.

2019 MARRIAGE PREPARATION CLASS
Partners for Life is a diocesan approved marriage preparation class that provides engaged couples the opportunity to explore, assess and evaluate their relationship in the context of a sacred, sacramental commitment.

The next marriage preparation class at Our Lady of Las Vegas will be:
Saturday, August 24, 2019
Cost: $195.00/couple
Please contact the parish office at 802-2300 to register.

PLEASE NOTE: NO pamphlets, flyers or literature of any kind should be left in the church, distributed, or posted on the doors of the church. If you have a church event that you wish to advertise, please contact the parish office.
Farewell Fr. Tom

Join us as we say Goodbye to Fr. Tom as he embarks on a new assignment in Chicago.

All parishioners are invited to a Cake and Coffee Reception on

SUNDAY, JUNE 23
After the 10am & 12 Noon Masses
In Bevan Hall’s McFarland Room

We will advise you of Fr. Tom’s new address as soon as he is settled.

PLEASE PRAY for THOSE WHO ARE ILL
If you have the sick person’s permission, you may request that their name be printed in the bulletin for prayers. This is strictly for the sick only. Their name will remain for four consecutive Sundays.

Lydia Drafz 06/16
Elizabeth Thompson 06/16
Vivian Cavaricci 06/16
Leinette Marasigan & siblings 06/16
Laureen Williams & Family 06/16
John Slusarczyk 06/16
DJ Olaes 06/16
Rey T. Ordinario & Family 06/16
Benito P. Enriquez 06/16
Leonardo Ga Jo 06/16
Glenn Geraghty 06/16
Karri Maloney 06/16
Isaiah Manning 06/16
Jonpaul Kennedy 06/16
James Tallerino 06/16
Adrianne Dunlap 06/16
Kamryn 06/23
Annika Raines 06/23
Clara & Bob Taipale 06/23
CJ Petroff 06/23
Aida Westbrook 06/23
Alberto Angeles 06/23
Zeny Quimpe & Family 06/23
Bob Parnel & Toots 06/23
Stella Sayer 06/23
Rey Ordinario 06/23
Aida I. Westbrook 06/23
Mercy Abella & Family 06/23
Lisa Garner 06/23
Juliet Abalo 06/23
Myette Valdizno 06/23
Angela Valdizno 06/23
Carolyn Cave & Family 06/23
Marie Homes 06/23
Rosa Soto Sanchez 06/23
Wallace Huecker 06/23
Julio Budino 06/23
Joan Foster 06/23
Katie Wang 06/23
Dawn Belloumini 06/23
Steve & Jami Grant 06/23
Jamie Kimball 06/23
Margo Turner 06/23
Bill Mitchell 06/23
Sandy Phillips 06/23
Linda Mitchell 06/23
Amy Ramirez-Alonsso 06/23
David Brown 06/23
Patrick Doran 07/07
Jason & Sophia Ludwig 07/07
Shannon Boyd 07/07
Elie Joseph 07/07
Colleen & Kevin McDermott 07/07
Mary Shultz 07/07
Jim, Kay, Mary & Doug Schmitz 07/07
John Blas 07/07
Jace & Shaun Talbot 07/07
Debbie Ingram 07/07
Ronny, Ashley & Camryn Wheeler 07/07
Barbara DeJanette 07/07
PILGRIMAGE TO PRAGUE, POLAND & MEDJUGORJE

September 17 - 28, 2019
FULLY ESCORTED GROUP PILGRIMAGE Including Warsaw, Czestochowa, Krakow, Shrine of the Divine Mercy & Wadowice

MARIAN PILGRIMAGES
For more information, contact: Group Leader, Edna Martinez 702-580-2783 | neocortex101@yahoo.com or Marian Pilgrimages 877-545-2444 | www.marianusa.com

AMAZING GRACE PILGRIMAGES invites you on a pilgrimage to the
HOLY LAND with Fr. Gerald “Gerry” Grupczynski, Spiritual Director
Special Guest: Amy Thomas, Catholic Pilgrim: Living Out the Faith and Lori Janak, Group Leader

11 Days January 3-13, 2020
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10th Anniversary of the Worldpriest Annual Global Rosary Relay for the Sanctification of Priests

Friday 28 June 2019
Country: USA, Las Vegas
Time: 09.00 Local Time
Lead Location: Our Lady of Las Vegas
Mysteries: Joyful
Pray the Rosary, unite with your country and help encircle the world in prayer
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Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend  
JUNE 15-16 or SEPTEMBER 27 - 29

Are there times you wonder why relationships are so difficult? The Worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend helps married couples to communicate in all areas of their relationship. Get your marriage on the right path by attending a worldwide Marriage Encounter weekend. For more information, go to lvloveyours spouse.org or call Wayne & Marcia at 702-283-2480.

The Department of Faith Formation invites you to deepen your understanding of Catholic teaching at our annual Diocesan Conference. This year’s Conference is taking place at the Texas Station.

Friday, September 6, 2019
Opening Celebration
Vall Limar Jansen

Saturday, September 7, 2019
Keynote Speaker
Julianne Stanz

Closing Mass
Bishop George Leo Thomas

Register online: https://www.lasvegasdiocesanconference.org

We invite you to become involved in our faith formation conference and seek growth in our Catholic teachings. Let’s make this gathering a vibrant learning experience. The early bird registration deadline of June 30 is soon approaching; register as soon as possible to take advantage of the early bird registration fee of $65. Workshops are available both in English and Spanish. Lunch will be provided. Your participation is very welcome and appreciated.
ANointing of the Sick: If you are in need of anointing, even if you are homebound or hospitalized, contact the parish office at 802-2300. In an emergency situation when the office is closed, you will be directed to the emergency extension.

Baptisms: Baptisms are usually held on the second and fourth Saturday of each month. Parents and Godparents must attend a baptism class (OLLV’s class is usually the second Thursday bi-monthly). Once these requirements are met, you may then make an appointment with our Sacramental Administrator at 802-2300.

Holy Communion to the Homebound: If you are homebound or in a hospital and would like to receive holy communion, please contact the parish office 802-2300.

Food & Financial Assistance: Through the generosity of our parishioners, OLLV is able to help Catholic Charities of Southern Nevada in providing assistance to needy families. Please contact Catholic Charities at 385-2662.

Funerals: Once you have met with the funeral home or during your meeting with the funeral home, please call the parish office at 802-2300 and a staff member will coordinate with them to meet your needs.

Marriage: At least one party must be a registered active parishioner of a parish for at least 6 months before an appointment can be made with our Sacramental Administrator, 802-2300. Please contact the parish office as soon as possible as at least 6 months is necessary to fulfill the marriage preparation requirements.

Mass Intentions: Mass intention requests are scheduled through the parish office during office hours. If a specific date is desired, please schedule as far in advance as possible.

Parish Registration: Regardless of where you live, if you would like to join our parish, please register at the parish office. You may also request a parish registration form by calling the office at 802-2300 or email ollvparish@ollv.org or go to our on-line registration at www.ollvchurch.org.

**In order that we may better serve you, please use your parish envelopes. This way you are known to us when requesting the services of the church. Please be aware that active registration is a requirement for many parish programs.

PRAYER LIST: If you know someone who is ill or in need of special prayers (not deceased), please contact the parish office at 802-2300 or email to ollvparish@ollv.org.
Our Lady of Las Vegas Catholic School prepares students to become Catholic leaders of the 21st Century. Find out more about our wonderful faith formation, academic excellence and progressive learning opportunities.

**PROGRAM:** Fully Accredited, Pre-K - 8th Grade, Student Centered, Technology Driven, Family Oriented, Community Focused, Globally Engaged

**CURRICULAR ENRICHMENT:** School Masses, Sports Programs, Leadership Opportunities, Community Service, Visual Arts, Children’s Choir, Band & Orchestra, Field Trips, Science Fair, Chess Club

**SERVICES:** Chapel on School Grounds, Bevan Hall, Before & After-School Care, Hot Lunch, Student Success Teams, Sports Field & Gymnasium, Science Lab, Two Technology Labs, Library, Daily Broadcast, Flat Screen TV & Interactive White-Boards in each classroom

---

**ATTENTION!**

**ENROLLING**

**PRE-K THROUGH GRADE 8**

**FULLY ACCREDITED • STUDENT CENTERED**

**TECHNOLOGY DRIVEN • FAMILY ORIENTED**

**COMMUNITY FOCUSED • GLOBALLY ENGAGED**

For registration information:

call 702-802-2323 or visit
https://www.ollvschool.org/registration-2019-2020

---

**LOOKING AHEAD**

**2019-2020**

- August 9: Meet Your Teacher Day
- August 12: First Day of School | Minimum Day | No After-Care
2019-2020 FALL ENROLLMENT

Are you thinking about joining the Catholic Church or learning more about it? Ask yourself these questions:

- Where is your journey of faith leading you?
- Are you interested in knowing more about the Catholic Faith?
- Do you know someone who might be interested?

If so, come and see what the RCIA process is all about. The Right of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is a process for non-Catholics who are interested in (or even thinking about) joining the Catholic Church. It’s also for those who have not received all of their Sacraments.

Each year our parish begins this process to welcome any and all who are curious about, interested in, or just want to know more about the Christian faith as it is lived and celebrated in the Roman Catholic Tradition.

ENROLLMENT BEGINS: June 3, 2019
PROCESS BEGINS: September 11, 2019
REGISTRATION FORM: A downloadable form is available at https://ollvchurch.org/becoming-catholic or in the Parish Office. Once you have filled out the registration form, Contact Julia Dodson at 702-802-2300.